MBA Association–Student-elected professional clubs & organizations

- Graduate Marketing Association
- Operations & Technology Management Association
- Graduate Finance Association
- Women in Business
- Service Association
- Net Impact
- Kola Foundation
- Diversity Association
- MBA Veterans

illinoismba.association@gmail.com

Where do Illinois MBA graduates start their careers?

Consulting • Consumer Products • Financial Services
Healthcare/Pharma • Manufacturing • Technology

MEET OUR STUDENTS

RECRUIT ILLINOIS MBAS

WANT TO GET INVOLVED WITH ILLINOIS MBAS?

- MBA Orientation–Career Preparation Day
- MBA Orientation–Sponsor a portion of Orientation
- MBA Case Competition–Sponsor & Judge competitions
- Lunch with Leaders
- Company Information Sessions
- Professional Development
- Alumni Panels

Review our Resumes

go.illinois.edu/IllinoisMBA_talent

Post an MBA Job on I-Link

I-link-illinois-csm.symplicity.com/employers/

Schedule an Information Session, Recruiting Event, or Professional Development Event by contacting Elizabeth Chominski

chominsk@illinois.edu

RANKED

By US News

#47

RANKED

By Bloomberg

#57

94% Full-Time Placement

With an average salary of $91,195 (annual)

96% Internship Placement

With an average salary of $5,083 (month)

business.illinois.edu/bcs

College of Business
University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign